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OLIVER
7 yo 7t'ff Me? best plow

bothsteel and ivood beam. ;

Our New

Light

Running

Tennessee

WAGON.

Those wagons tba run here because we have them made to order; eombininsr the good points on
other wagons. Our trade on wagons has been larger than we ever expected ; so much so, we have not been
able to get theni'as fast as ; we keep orders ahead for one or two car loads ach month.

BUCK'S New Enterprise Cooking Stoves. COLE'S air-tig- ht Heating 8tove8, foe coal or wood.
Host Hcalder Bottoms, Iiuther Knives, Sausage Mills, Stuffers, ef,c.

QUUS we have the best stock of guns and Sporting Goods in the city.
TO Aftl

GUlzens TeleptioQB 73.

Agricultural and Live

THE FAHMKK'S THANKSGIVING.

The earth is brown and skiea are gray,
And the windv are bare.V

And the first white flake of the coming
snow '

Are afloat in the frosty air,
But the sparks fly up from the hickory

log --- .,.

On the homestead's broad stone
' 'hearth,

And the windows shake,' and the raf-
ters ring,

To the lads' and the lassies' mirth.

The farmer's face Is furrowed and worn:
And his locks are thirfand white, ,

Rut hU hand is steady, his voice is clear,
And his locks are thin and white,

And he turns to look at his sweet old
wife, .,..

Who sits in her gown of gray, ''
With the cobweb kerchief and creamy

frills
She wore on her wedding day.

He bows hit head to the laden board
And the guests they are silent all.

'Thanksgiving, Lord, for the sua and
rain, ' -

And the fruit on the orchard wall.
For the silver wheat, and the golden

corn, .
And the crown of a peaceful life

The greatest blessing that thou canst
give

A true and a loving wife!"

This white haired lover he bends to kiss
' Her hand in its frill of lace

And the faded rose on her wrinkled
cheek

With a proud and courtly grace,
And the snowrlakes click on the win-

dow pane,
And the rafters rinir above.

And the angels sing at the gate of Ood
The of the farmer's love.

Selected.

Live Stock uinl Dairy.

Keep the pigs growing and hearty.
It will pay to provide warm quar-

ters and plenty of bedding for the
piir.

In feeding cows it is a very unwise
practice to give too much chaff,
crushed corn or any other dry food
unles steamed. Constant dry food
will decrease the milk yield.

The work of running a dairy re-

quires more methodical care than
any employment on the farm. Every

of the work must be performed
every day, and at as nearly the
same hour as possible.

A characteristic of the Jersey
cow worthy of notice is that she has
an adaptability to all climates. The
summer heat of the South and the
rigorous winders of Canada
seem to have no effect upon her use
fulness.

With good care mules can be
broken and worked easier than
horses, and farmers will find it pays
to keep two or three mares to
be bred to jacks, that they may con-
stantly have teams they can work or
readily sell.

It has been said that the Ameri-
can hog is a combined machine for
reducing the bulk in corn and en-

hancing its value; a machine that
oils itself ; puts ten bushels of corn
into a less space than a bushel
measure, and in so doing quadruples
the value of the grain. Corn loaned
on a well-bre- d hog Is cash at a big
interest.

Shelter saves food, and food is
money. Liberal feeding will sus-
tain heat, but lets food will be re-

quired with warm, comfortable
quarters. When you see your ani-
mals standing, shivering in the
storm, the cost. Look at the
humane side of it, too.

You never found a dairyman who
was a liberal feeder who did not
make a good profit from his cows,
provided that he had good cows;
you never saw a farmer who took
pains to have a nerd of good cows
and tried to post himself on dairy
Questions who did not prosper if he
etuck right to business.

Kor Lockjaw.
In case of a nail or other sharp in

fttrument beingstuck in the foot of
human or animal, and lockjaw is
threated, take a buket ot unleached
wood ashes, put in tub, and pour on
two buckets of warm water, stir
well, and place the wounded foot in
the mixture. Jleliel will De leu lm
mediately. Let remain an hour or
so if necessary. Another remedy is
to burn a flannel rag under the foot,
but the latter applies to any cut that
is painful. I'rairie farmer.
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Stock Department.

f'oultry Notes.
By all means save all he partly

filled cabbage heads for the poultry
during the winter; they, have need
of such bulky food, and cabbage
leaves fill the bill.

The enterprising poultryman
knows at this time just how many
Kullets he has, how many old hens

keep over, how much room
he reeds,4 and what his prospects
are.

A pond or stream is not necessary
for geese, but the fact remains that
if there is water, with its accompa-
nying vegetation, they will procure
a large part of their sustenance
therefrom.

Counting the cost of stock, houses
and feed, nothing on the farm pays
so well in proportion to the invest
ment, and yet poultry Is the most
neglected of all farm stock, lie- -

cause they are not given the needed
care is the reason their true worth
is not discovered.

Horticulture.
Destroy noxious seed and insect

eggs oy burning an weeds, dead
brush and vines, and save many
times the labor next season. Not a
weed should be left in the berry
garden this fall.

The autumn is an excellent time
for transplanting trees. It is not
necessary to wait until leaves have
fallen, but transplant at any time
from September until the ground
freezes, cutting oil the leaves.

In planting an orchard do not hope
to include all the Kinds you ever
heard of. Make such a selection of
tho best as will give you a succes-
sion of fruit, and be content If there
are but a dozen varieties.

There will never be over produc-
tion of fruit in this country. That
is the old cry, but there has been a
steady demand and increased prices
The increase in population of towns
and cities is away ahead of that of
fruit planting.

Plants which have been mulched
in summer with green clover, clean
straw or coarse manure will require
a less covering of dirt in winter, but
all blackberries, raspberries and
grapes should be laid down and
lightly covered.

Even in localities where plants
show no injury the vitality Is orten
affected by the severe winters and
the crops reduced. Protection for
our growing small fruits is an abso
lute necessity. Let us not now
neglect plants which we have
nursed and guarded so carefully.

Often those who should grow fruit
in most abundance must buy it or
do without It. No farmer can buv
fruit as cheaply as he can grow it
No one is going to grow it at less
price than cost and sell it to him
It is a fact that but few farmers
grow strawberries even ior tneir
own tables.

While a weak solution of copperas
will rid the cabbage plants of worms,
if sprinkled upon them, a solution
of pine tar will be found preferable.
Prepare a quantity in a barrel, and
have but little care as to the propor-
tions, as the water will take up just
so much of the tar, and no more.

The varieties of strawberries
famous 20 years ago have nearly all
disappeared. We can not tell just
why this is, but it is well to raise
new seedliugcontinually. Varieties
seem to degenerate when cultivated
for a long time in one locality, and
often plants of the same kinds
brought from a distance will do
much better.

Grapes grow upon the new wood
only, and this year's branches grow
next year's fruit Let the vines be
trimmed in the autumn, cutting
away two-thir- ds of the year's
growth. The object in trimming is
to get a well formed vine and a
large yield of good fruit; neither
point will be procured if the prun-
ing is neglected.

Star Tolnter.
During the season now nearly at

an end Star Pointer has traveled
over 8.000 miles on the cars, has
paced 26 heats below 2:05, nine in
2:02'g or better and ha9 been ready
since July to go to that notch each
time asked. No horse ha? ever lived
that could approximate this record.

I'

$ Mwing.
CAUGHT IS A LANDSLIDE.

One Man Killed at the I'hoeplittte Mine
in Hk'kmaii County.

Centrevillo, Nov. 12. A big land
slide occurred this afternoon in the

H. Daniel ACo.'s phosphate mines.
in which one young man by the
name of James M. Murney was
killed and several other miners
barely escaped being covered up in
the debris.

All of the miners discovered the
bank was giving way in time to get
out except young Murney, who was
right under the bank and was buried
about seven feet under the dirt and
rock. Several men were put to work
at once to get him out, and after
about 100 tons of rock and dirt were
removed it was found tha. every
bone in his body was broken.

Murney was the son of a widow
living near this place, and was well
Known, lhe accident is very much
regretted.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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Masonic.
Lafayette Chapter of Royal Arch

Masons will hold a convocation in
the Maso- - ic Temple next Monday
night, at 7 o'clock, for work in the
Past Master's degree.

MELANGE.

Noukciho mid New, O.l.U mil K.iJ,
Wise ami OUutwIho.

Aii exchange says a little girl.
who had been taught to pray for
others and for anything she wanted,
wound up her prayer: "And now,
oh, Ood ! take good care of yourself,
for if anything should happen to
you we would only have McKiuley
to hell) us, and he am t doing near
as well as we expected."

Duplicity, thy name is man
frailty, thy name is woman ;

' truth,
thy name is infancy.

Helen Gould, who is worth about
$25,000,000 in her own right, has en
tered the law school of Columbia
university, with the intention of
qualifying herself for admittance to
the bar.

The bread of Iifn is love; the salt
of life is work: the sweetness of lite,
poetry; the water of life, faith.

, The Shephnrd and the Sheep. A
clergy man. famous for ills begging
abilities, was once catechizing

unday-8cnoo- l. When comparing
himself the pastorof a church to a
shepherd and his congregation to
the sheep, he put the following ques
tion to the children: "What does
the shepherd do for the sheep?'
lo the amusement of those present
a small boy in the front pew piped
out: "Shears them r'L

Strong drink is not only the devil's
way into man, but man's way to the
aevu. ur. Aaam Clarke.

No man can go to heaven when he
dies who has not sent his heart
thither while he lives. Bishop Wil
son.

SOMETHING TO KNOW.
It maj' be worth something to know

that the very best medicine lor restor
ing the tired out nervous svstem to
healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. Thi
medicine is purely vegetable, acts by
giving tone to tho nerve centres in the
stomach, gently stimulates the Liver
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in
throwing off impurities in the blood,
Electric Bitters improves the appetite,
aids digestion, and is pronounced bv
those who have tried it as the verv best
blood purifier and nerve tonic. Trv it.
Sold for 50 cents or $1 per bottle at Wol
dridge A Irvine's drug store. Jun4 ly (2

WARNING.
Persons who suffer from coughs and

colds should heed the warnings of dan
ger and save themselves suffering and
ratal results by usingOne Minute Couch
iure. it is an lniaiuoie remedy lorcoughs, colds, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles. A. is. Kains. ly

THE LITTLE PIXK SHOE.

Only a little pink baby shoe
That is stained and wrinkled and torn,

With a tiny hole where the little pink
toe

Peeped out la the days that are gone.

The little pink toe was the "big little

to market so often would po,
And over and over the lettend was told

As I kiseed the little pink toe.

"Piggie some more," the red lips would
li?p.

And the story and kiss were uiven
Again and again, so happy were we

In motherhood's foretaste of Heaven.

Hut there came a night, with a desolate
blight,

When death bore my idol away,
And no little toe ever peeped from the

phoe
To be kissed in the sweet old way.

Hut my tears have deluged the pink lit-
tle shoe

And stained it a deeperstain,
And I long for the touch that would

chill me in death
If it L'ave me my darling again.

So when I am dead, lav the little pink
shoe

Near my heart which is silent and
cold.

And perhaps up above, in the sunlight
of love,

I shall kiss the pink toe as of old.
X. Y. Journal.

You can't afford to risk your life by al-

lowing a cold todevelop intopneumonia
or consumption. Instant relief and a
certain cure are offered by One Minute
Coiitfh Cure A. B Ruin?. It--

How to Make a Fortune.
The following are extracts from a

letter written by Henry Ward
Beecher to his son:

"You must not go into debt, Avoid
debt as you would the devil, Make
it a fundamental rule: No debt
cash or nothing."

"Make few promises.. Religiously
observe the smallest. A man who
means to keep his promises can't af-

ford to make many."
"Be scrupulously careful In all

statements. Accuracy and perfect
frankntBS, no guess work. Either
nothing or accurate truth."

Make yourself necessary to those
who employ you by industry, fidelity
and scrupulous integrity. Selfish
ness is fatal."

Hold yourself responsible for a
higher standard than anybody else
expects of vou. Demand more of
yourself than anybody expects of
you. Keep your own standard high.
Never excuse yourself to yourself.
Never pity yourself. Be a hard
master to yourself, but lenient to
everybody else."

"Concentrate your force on your
own business; do not turn off. Be
constant, steadfast, presevering."

'Do not BDeculate or iramble.
Steady patient industry is both the
surest and the safest way. Greedi
ness and haste are two devils that
destroy thousands every year."

"The art of making one s fortune
is to spend nothing. In this country
any intelligent young man maybe- -

come rich if he stops all leaks and is
not In a hurry. Do not make haste;
be patient."

A Thirteen Month Tear.
It is suggested that on Jan. 1, 1900,

a new division of the year into 13
months be instituted. If such a division
were made, the first 12 months would
have 28 days, or four weeks each, and
the new month 29 days, to make 865,
and 30 in leap years. After a few days
there would bo no need to refer to calen
ilars, as the same day of the week would
havo the same date through the year.
If Jan. 1 were, say, Monday, every Mon
day would bo tho 1st, 8th, 15th and 22d;
every Tuesday the 2d, 9th, 16th and
23d, and fo on through tho year The
changes of the moon would bo on about
the same dates through tho year, and
many calculations, like interest, dates
of maturing notes, Easter and many
other important dates would be simpli
fied Exchange

UNCALLED FOR LETTERS.

I'lie following is the list of letterure
mainiuainthepost-ollice- , for the week
ending Nov. 10, 1SH7.

Anderson, Xattie Maybevrv, Geo
Anderson, (Sam Mantle, Mattie
Booker, Missie Miles, Eliza
Canady, II D Moore, Miss H
Cannon, J no Morrison, Miss M
Foster, beorgla Murry, Kev T T
1 rierson, J. in m a Xoleng, Janie
Ureen, Mary M Pillow, Martha
iiardison, cora Pillow, Wm
Harris, Maggie Porter, J Lawrence
Howitt, Kddie Robinson, Alice
Johnson, Maby Sandels, W A
Johnson, Mrs II E Scott, Bill
Jones, Jenny Thompson, G W
Jones, Laura Walker, Sam
Jones, Maggie Ward, Sam
Kelley, I r Williams, L B
McMeens, Mrs S Williams, Mattie
McNeese B V Washington, U V

Murray, Fannie
Parties calling for the above letters

please say advertised.
H. F. Fariss, P M.

COLUMBIA MAKKET KEP0K1.

Corrected weekly by E. W. Gamble
Grocery Company and R. Holding

Country Produce.
Cotton 41
Horirhum, from wagon 18 2u
Butter I
Eg 11

Kather8
Wool 50
Ginseng 2 002 146

liens lo3
Geeae
Ducks
Chickens 8
liens

Bacon.
Shoulders m e
Clear sides
Hams 8 9

rield 8ed.
Crimson Clover 3 50
Blue Grass 2 00
Orchard Grass 2 00
Tlmothv 2 00
Red Top 75

Grain and Hay
Wheat
Corn 3iK? a.i
Oats. m 35
Hay Clover, from wagon 85a 40
Tlmothv, from wagon 50 65

Groceries.
Lard, from wagon 5'3 6
r lour, per bbl s 0035 75
Sueur, granulated 5' 64
Coflee lota 20
Meal, from mill 40 45

Subscribe 'or the Herald. ,

M8b
L

Merchants,
1 (ankers.
Lawyers,
I'iivHicians
anil all
economical
men wear
W. I. Douirlag
Shoes treatise they
are the best.

For sale by

Style,
not lor

Double

V. Douglas $4.00 $5.C0 Shoes arc
productions of skilled workmen, from the

to cut into shoes at these trices.

McKenaon, Anderson & Foster.

C3ffM7imi ninim mMiiiirmrTrrrrmT,

Jege tabic Prep aration As-

similating theTood andRegula-tirt- g

the Stomachs andDowels of

Promotes'DiesUon.Cliecrru!-nes- s
andRcst.Contains neither

Cjiwm.Morptiine Mineral
Not Nahcotic.

JomJtm SttJ'
silx.JmnM
JbdulU SJtt --

Anil Sed
Jimmmut
WrmScrJ-fltnJu- d

Aoerfect Remedy for Constipa
Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPT WRAPPEB.

Columbia Institute,

from Uryn Cornell. Vanderhilt

JunelSflm

ACME CHAIR.

SHOE'S1
The Wear

improved
Price.

T

$3.50, and the
best ma-

terial cossible sold

for

nor

Suaar

tion,

could

We make also $2.50 and $25 shoes for men, and
$2.50, $2.00 and $1.75 boys, and the V.

Douglas $3.50 rolice shoe, very suitable
letter-carrier- s, policemen and others having
much walking to do.

m.'Vii,'' "... jr.''.

ittw unit n i in nn ttmtim i
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Fit and
be

the

L.

for L.
fot

We are constantly ndelinR new styles to our
alieaily larjre variety, and there is uo rea-
son why vou cannot be suited, to Insist on
having V. L. Douglas 5hoes from your
ueaier.

We use only the lest Calf, Talf
(all colors!, trench l'ateut Calf,

French Enamel, Vicl Kid, etc.,
graded to correspond with prices

of the shoes.

If dealer cannot supply you,
write
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mast.

Catalooue Fkee.

THAT THE
FAC-S1MI- LE

SIGNATURE
OF- -

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEEY

BOTTTjE op

Mrs. F. A. SHOUP, Lady Principal. Opens Sept. 15, 1897.

The Intltute Is the oldest school tor clrls In the Month, and hns the host fncllttlpR for th
thorough eiluciitlon of Its Dunils. Tho fHcultv Is can-full- selected, and Includes sriulu- -
utes Mawr,

Russia

Hiiompi is niiKin 10 (rive a prnciicai cnucniion. oui at me same nine uiucn attention l
given to the arts and sciences. Write for catalogues and circulars to

Mrs.

EASY

Killft
Oaitorfa ! put up la ons-ih- e lottlei only. li

It not wld in bulk. Don't allow anyone to toll
you anything else on tht plea or promlM that It
is "Jnst as pood" and "will answer ewy pro.
pose." WBee that yon get

Tit fw- - ft
Hmfli y , yVaZZaT ton

vnppn.

FOR GIRLS.
Fonnded in 1836.

and the Oherlln Conservatory of Music. The

F. A. SHOUP, Columbia, Tenn.

and Up-to-Da- teJ

Our offerings for
the spring season
will be found to

the latest and
best ideas in

CHAIRS s COUCHES.

: 'P

Always Progressive . . .

YOUR CHOICE FORL$7.50.
flnrrOP.t. HnoiornoH

finish, medium prices

m

in-

clude

complete assortment ACME HYGIENIC COUCH (PATENTED).

of Secretaries, Combination Book-cases- ,

Sideboards, Library Cases, and Ladies'
esks- - W. J. OAKES,
une4 y JTorth Main Street, Colombia. Tenn.

HARRIS & COLE BROTHERS,

Manufacturer! and Dealers la

- f

HOUGH and DRESSED LUMBER
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Also Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings.
WOOD delivered to all parta of then-- Gl poplar log and inmiHirwnntLi iTii c7TELFPHONE No. 14 sod n before bnylajlwh.

febti iv


